## EVALUATIONS

- Regularly scheduled high school, preparatory school, and two-year college contests/tournaments and practices.
- Regular scholastic activities involving PSAs enrolled only at the school where the regular scholastic activities occur.
- No more fall nonscholastic weekend.
- May only visit a PSA’s school once per week (Sunday to Saturday) during a contact or evaluation period, even if no PSA is contacted. Note: More than one contact may occur during a week, but only one can occur at a PSA’s school.
- Visiting a PSA’s school on consecutive days during a week to observe a tournament or tier of a tournament counts as a single visit.
- Evaluations that occur on the same day as a permissible contact do not count towards the 7 recruiting opportunities.

## Locations
- Regularly scheduled high school, preparatory school, and two-year college contests/tournaments and practices.
- Regular scholastic activities involving PSAs enrolled only at the school where the regular scholastic activities occur.
- No more fall nonscholastic weekend.

## Restrictions
- May only visit a PSA’s school once per week (Sunday to Saturday) during a contact or evaluation period, even if no PSA is contacted. Note: More than one contact may occur during a week, but only one can occur at a PSA’s school.
- Visiting a PSA’s school on consecutive days during a week to observe a tournament or tier of a tournament counts as a single visit.
- Evaluations that occur on the same day as a permissible contact do not count towards the 7 recruiting opportunities.

## Exceptions
- Visiting a PSA’s school on consecutive days during a week to observe a tournament or tier of a tournament counts as a single visit.
- Evaluations that occur on the same day as a permissible contact do not count towards the 7 recruiting opportunities.

## Date
- March 1 during junior year in high school to April 3.

## General rules
- Contact with a junior may only occur at the PSA’s school or home.
- Multiple contacts made during the same day count as one contact.

## Communications
- Permissible to call, text, or email a PSA or her parents (who has reached September 1 of junior year or opening day of classes of junior year for a southern hemisphere PSA) at any time including if she is on call and at the competition site.

## Contact Period
- September 9-29

## Dead Periods
- November 12-15
- December 24-26

## 112 recruiting days

## 7 recruiting opportunities per PSA